
, ABASL1:IK1MMED FOR FAIR

Cornhvukert DefHt Little Giant.
TwentyBeYeii ta Six.

'WORST 'BEATDTO 15 TWO YEARS

Hfttr Field Worse Handicap to
- Lighter Team Pnrtly Respon-

sible far the Magnltnds af
..I"-!- ? Defeat.

LINCOLN Nov. 27. Special Tele-

gram.) Nebraska trounced the Little
Ulanta from Crawfordsvllle. Ind.. at An-

telope park thl afternoon by the. score
of if to In two ahort halves of thirty
minutes each. This wm the most dis-

astrous defeat fha man from Indiana have
suffered 1n two years and the third
auchdown made by Nebraska was the
first one scored against them on straight

' foot ball this season.
The Cornhuskers did iot wing the Llt- -

tie TSIenta, however, without having to
exert themselves In the first half. Dur-

ing: this period the Wabash men put up
' a stubborn fight and but for two fumbles

itt'y Quarterback Hargrave they would

have kept the score much lower. They
played a brilliant game on both the of-

fense and defense, considering the great
mt.Alrn 1n weight agalnet them. They

were" ootwelghed several pounda to the
' man and found the combination of beef

"

and a heavy field too great a handicap
rm- tTiem to overcome.

' The Little Giants started the game with
aggressive play and for awhile held their
own- against Ole great Cornhuskers, but
tmy were soon worn out by the pounding
rf the heavy Nebraska men and by the
close of the" Initial half the purple of
"King Cble" had things about tholr own

' wy' and were sweeping the visitors off
Vnelr feet. '

The field was heavy and prevented any
' Very fast play, although Nebraska made

few lona uns. Cooke, Beltser ana aenv
.howlns- - id on these. The muddy

ffeld was 4 greater handicap to the light
Indiana. 'layers than to the Cornhusxers,
who were able to depend on their weight

'to Beat their opponents.
' Wabash Tackles Brilliantly.

The tackling of the Wabash eleven was
the 'best seen on a Nebraska field In many

. 'years' The visiting players. In the open- -
; Ing' few minutes of the game, surprised the

soectatora with their gallant defense, iney
..ni ot.r th Nebraaxa runners um
UKijrs and plunged at the man cvarrying

K.n ith mrh force that his advance
' . as stopped at ooo. Their fleroe tackling
. n revented many, gains by the Cornnusicers,

Wabash, Is a team used to and fitted for
the pen game, and today could not work
any if their plays owing to the heavy line

v of the-- Cornhuskers. Repeatedly play after
nlk was broken, up by the Nebraska men.

' who blunged through the Wabash line and
caught the man with the ball. The Little
Giants found it nearly Impossible to make
any consistent gains around the ends of the
if mil man. ltt.iii.. . . . . . . . ,1.' NebrasKa was in great iorm iuujr mi
best "It ha been Jn this season and played

- fcrtWant' kame during the first half with
' V4H of' the'r regulars In the lineup. There

.wis (Tot an apparent weakness In the team.
The' !ne "held 'like a stone wall In defense,
and In offense played great aggresslvs
game. 'Cooke arid the bnokfleld were ex-

tremely' fast and worked all their plays off
rapidly.4 t

Beltser was the star for the Oomhuskers.
. .Ills putting was a feature of the game. His

lrlcv nverao-n- fortv yards . and wore trie
best he haa made this season, lie played
a, fierce game. on the defense and tagkled

- i the best oi apyt-ma- on the Cornhusker
, . , eleven.

'
.. u

. , tXearatara Oat la Second Half.
Y "KlngT Cole put in several substitutes

during the second half In order to save
the' 'varsity' players for the game with

', the. Carlisle Indians next Wednesday. Had
the regulara been allowed to . remain In

, , hev lineup during the entire game the
- scors on the Nebraska side would have

een higher and Wabaeh probably would
w not have scored..

' Collins, Blrkner, Cooke, Johnson, Frum.
1

. Beltser, Harts and Harvey were all re--

moved from- - the lineup after the second
' hair and substitutes placed in their posi-'- .'

. tlons. It , was while these substitutes
i were In the game $hat Wabash made Its

touchdown. This scoring by the Little
vGlants was. dope In the last minute of

. lay.- -
. The Nebraska substitutes for fifteen

' i Dvlaates had been, more than holding their
i r owa against the visitors and were on

" thetr bwn twenty-five-yar- d line. Hawkins
"-- - Ka 'Just- - bee -- ubstltuted for Hargrave

( aj uuarter pa the Wabash team, and was
fresh. ' Slaughter Bunted for Nebraska at

, this point and sent the ball to Hawkins
,v, on th Nebraska forty-yar- d line. The
t Wabashquarterback' caught the ball near

the south side of the field, darted toward
i the Nebraska goal running north. The

Nebraska substitutes opuld not catch him
g as he 'ran through them and he took the

m ball across the Cornhusker goal line.
7 The' first two touchdowns made by tha
' Cornhuskers Were due to. the fumbling

and poor headwork of the Wabaah quar--I
ter, Hargrave. The first came " from a

' punt by Beltser trom his own thirty-yar- d

line to Hargrave on the Wabash fifty-yar- d

Jlne. The Little Olant quarter fum-

bled the bal) and Ceptala.Harvey of ar

pt'rkci It 'una and raced forty-- f lye
yards for a touobdoWn.

)use eia'Btralcht Poet Ball.
The second scoring was done In about

the aame, way. Belt sur psin ted to the center
pf the field and Hargrave misjudged' the
punt. ChaloupkSi of Nebraska raced up

' and took the bail before a Wabaah player
could, get It. He carried It across the goal

t Una on a forty-yar- d run. with Johnaon in
) terforiiig. ' with' him. Nebraskaa third
ttoucbdowit was' made on straight foot ball
I from- - the. Wabash twenty-yar- d line, jwhere
i the Cornhuskers, recovered the ball from

a punt. Blrkner and Kroger carriad the
i ball oh lln plunges to the nine-yar- d line.
I where Kroger went over for a touchdown
4n a drive at center.

Sturnegger made Kbraska,'s fourth toaoh
J down In the second, halt, running around

.(right end from, the Wabaah fifteen-yar- d

iltne. The final acerlag for the Cornhuskers
was dons by Bentley. Harvey tried an

txnsida "kick' and the ball was caught by
the Nebraska quarter, who rn through a
broVon field to the Wabash goal, seventy
ije yards rom where ;he caught the ball.

- its,. afi.. soma, clever aougmg on inn run
'

w hif h- - as .Hie moef sensational feature of
trie Nin-aakt- t pliy.,7

tl Tlie Curhhusksrs came out of the game
. i In fine physical erudition and will be In

gsiod ahap 1" meet the Indians Wednts
: day, . Coah Cvle after the showing of

i Ms men today thinks they hsve an excel
' lehj chanc"of, winning Uie CarlUle game.

The attendance at the game this after-- .
Boon wa amalleq Uian the usual Tttanks-- 1

giving crowd, about people bolng pres-- 1

eit iB ths bleac'he're and grandstand. Chan-- 1

cetltr -- Andrews and Oovsrnor Sheldon oc- -
cup ied1 seats In t.hs south side bleachera.

.Captaia Harvey ef Nebraska won the toss
: and chvse to fpfBd the west goal. At 145
''o.ijiJf J.he'ffarvs fac,d sack other. Quar

terback Hargisve . o the Little Giants
yelled bla teMHiSBStes to get Into the

ir gajne- - iHiwn l lis l"fcm- -

buskere.
I t.H Uuwiuan kicked vtt for Vbh

the ball falling into Harvey's iutstrtched
hands on the Nebrhaka twenty-yar- d line.
Tl returned ti,. nv.i fin'... varrtn. Beltser
circled Jeft end on a thlrty-yar- d run. There
had been holding by tha Nebraska line and
the baJl ... called bark and Nebraska
penalised t.n yard.

B.lts.r huokl n.ht tackle for three
yards. He wss then forced to punt and

thbooted the ball twenty yards to Olpe. who... - . ,....--. ... I

turn nf h. nvil Cnlh.r hit tha left Side I

of the Nebraska line off tackle for two
yards. Btelrs bucked center for another
yard and the ball went to Nebraska on
downs.

Krfoger drew one yard on tackle on the
right side of the Wabash line. Beltser
punted thirty yards to Hargrave on the I

luny-nve-ys- ra m. n"u
no return. Olpe plunged through left tackle
for five yards. Oarvey managed by dee
perate work to add another yard. Hargrave
punted twenty yards o Cooke on the N- - I

braska forty-yar- d line. There was a small
return.

Blrkner plunged through right tackle for
fnnr virili Pivilt. thrrncn for na nln

. . . i. , I
on an auempiea eno run arouna m
wlnr. The Little' Giants were playing a
tiii.vu- arr,. . t' l. ninf kiM t he Corn- - -

huskers could not gain consistently, so
Beltser punted. The ball went thirty
to liess, Who returned il iweniy jmua.
Colbert failed to ruin at center. The ball
was on Wabaahs forty-yar- d line.

Hargrav?e unted thirty-fiv- e yards to
Cooke, who brought the oval back ten
yards. Beltser failed on an end Tun. on
the next play he punted thrlty-flv- e yards 1

td Garver, who was downed In his tracks.
Hargrave then called for a "peek-a-boo- " I

play in which he was to carry the bull. I

The Nebraska ends were ready for this I

play, though, snd easily broke it up. I

Nebraska First to Score.
Hargrave punted to Beltser at the center

of the flold He returned the ball ten
yards. Chaloupka carried the ball on a
play of tackle for 'five yards. Nebraska
had held, though, and the ball was called
back and the Cornhuskers penalised ten
yards. Beltser and Cooke each made three
yards on end runs. Beltser then punted to
the Wabash forty:yard Hne. Stairs failed
to gain on the first play. On the next play
he fumbled the ball, but recovered it. Har.
grave punted to the' Nebraska fifty-yar- d

line. ' Btelrs picked the ball up.
Hargrave made twenty yards on an end

Tun. There wae.noiaing in mi waossn
line, however, and the ball was called back,
the Little Giants being penalised fifteen
yards. Hargrave punted to Beltser on Ne. I

breskas thlrty-five-ya- rd line, Beltser re--

turned the ball ten yards. A forward pass
from Beltser to Harvey hit the ground and
Nebraska lost flteen yards. The ball was
on Nebraska's twenty-yar- d line. Beltser, I

on the next play, ran around left end for I

twenty-tw- o yards. I

Beltser punted to Hargrave on the Wa- -

bash fifty-yar- d line. The little quarter of
the vllstosr fumbled the bell and Captain
Harvey of Nebraska picked It up and ran
fifty yards for the first touchdown of the I

game. He failed to kick goal. Score:. Ne- -

braska, 6; Wabash, 0. I

Bowman kicked off to Kroger on the
Cornhuskers' one-var- d line. The fullback
returned the ball twenty yards. Chaloupka
on two plays made six yards, coioert was
hurt and time was taken out.

Beltser booted the bal lto the Wabash
forty-fiv-e yard line, ' Btelrs and Colbert I

failed to gain on two attempt i at the line,
and Hargrave punted, but the kick was
blocked and the ball went to Nebraska.
Kroger made seven yards on three trials,
and the ball went to Wabash on downs,
Hargrave advanced the ball eight yards
on two attempts at end runs. He punted
to. Beltser on Nebraska a forty-yard nne.
The kick was for thlrtyf-lv- e yards.

Famble Brings Another Touchdown.
A fake quarterback play In which Cooke

was to have carried the ball around left I

end was broken up by Burns. Beltser
punted to the conter of the field, where
Hargrave again, for the second time during
the game, misjudged the ball and Chal- -
oupka picked It up and ran forty yards
for the second touchdown, with, Johnson
making good Interference for him. Harvey
failed to convert the touchdown mto a
goal. Score: Nebraska, 10; Wabaah, 0. .

Bowman kickek off to BelUer on Ne--
Drama a niteen-yar- a line, mere was
return oi mwen yarns, wimr ana, xvor--
ger carriea mo uu seven jarus; x.rur i

added another yard. Then an onstde kick
by Beltser went to Hargrave on the
waoasn Kny-i.v-ynr- u ,.n xiargrave
gainea eigni yaras on a iaaer quarxeroaca
run. Btelrs could not gam on the next play I

and Hargrave puntea to wnwr si me
center of the field. Miner was substituted
ror jonnson ai ie eno. oe.tser puwa I

to the Wabash twenty-five-yar- d line, Cap-
tain Harvey running down the field fast,
recovered the ball,, Blrkner and Kroger
carried the ball to the ewelve-yardlln- e,

Kroger carried It over from th. nine-ya- rd

line for the third touchdown.
Harvey kicked goal. Score: Nebraska, 16;

Wabash., 0.

Bowman kicked off to Beltser on Ne--

tralia's ten-yar- d Una. Chaloupka was
called on to carry the ball at. this point
and made twenty-fiv- e yards on two plays
at left tackle. The Little Glanta could not
gain and Hargrave punted to, the center
of the field, where" Cooke secured the ball
and made a long return. , of ' thirty-fiv- e

yards. The first half ended at this point,
with the' ball In possession Of Nebraska.

eod Half.
'Kin" Cola nut in maaV substitutes for

the second half. At.iho beainnlna- - Temnie
4ook Kroger's place and WoJcott took
Collins' place at center. Later Hasoall,
Frank, Bowers and Slaughter were seat
Into the Nebraska lineup.

Harvey started the second half by kick-
ing off for ' Nebraska to Colbert on the
Wabash twenty-yar- d line. Colbert fumbled
and Beltser pltfced up the ovsi An on--
sled kick by Bellaar. put the ball on the
Wabash two-yar- d Hne, where Hargrave
fell on It. 'lie kicked out from behind
the goal line to Cooke on the Wabash
thirty-yar- d line. There was no return,

Nebraska failed at straight foot ball to
make downs and Vabsh took; the ball
on" its own twentyvflvs-yar- d line. A punt
by Hargrave wan blocked, bu wss re-
covered by the little quarterback. On tha
next play he punted to Beltser on the
Wfebssh twenty-yar- d line. Nebraska car.
ried the ball to the Wabash one-yar- d line
and here the Iltte Glttnta held. Hargrave
k irked out agalrt' aiid r

" took the
ball on the thirty-yar- d linn and returned
it fifteen y s'rds. SturUnegivr. on an end
run around the right wing, carried the
ball over for another touchdown;

Harvey failed 'to kick- - CPal,. ,
Bowman kicked off to Beltser on Ne

braska's ten-yar- d line.; .Thsre was a twelve--
yard return. Many substitutions were made
at this point by Nebraska and Bentlsy was
placed at quarter tor Cooke. The game set
tied down to a 'punting duel, In which Ne
braska excelled. - Beltser was tsksn out and
Minor did the kicking for Nebraska. Soon
after getting the boll on the 'punt by Bow-- ,

man. Beltser was. .forced 4 punt and
Hawkens, who had sucoeeded Hargrave at
quarterracg ior w mw, taught the ball.
He returned it a few yards, but soon was
forced to popt. , llie, be.ll was kicked to
BenUey on the Nubraska thlrty-ftve-yar- d

Una. Ttie Nebraska quartet caught the
oval and ran through, a broken' field for a
toui'hdoa n.

Harvey kicked goal. Bcors: NebraV. V,
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" - "..'Haskell wee substituted 'for PenUey.

""nn kicked off to Bturtsnegger. who
returned the ball fifteen yards. Nebrssks
w" "on forced to P". nowever, anu
Slaughter kicked the ban to ..he Corphusk- -

ers" fifty-yar- d line, where Hfcwklns of the
Utile Olanta caught the oval and raced

roun ""ht fly-yor- d roun for
touchdown accredited to Wabash

auring me enure game, wniran nicsea
'oa'

P v" niade In the last half
minute of play and time was called as soon
as Bowers bad ktrked off to Bowman
Final score: Nebrsxks, IT; Wabash, 0.

The lineup: - ' '
NEBRASKA. WABASH.

Jrhno. Minor t.. (t. K vn
Fmm. Frsns L. T IR. T OIP, WllaoJ

L. O.I R. O Parr
cnllln. WolMrit.. 0 If... Brown
Hrt.. Bow. . R. O.I U O Bowmmn

.R. r b. T HM I .1 I

.R. U.1U E Bui--

Ct.oi. B.ntier.. Q. i Hawklni, Hrrm
... MBititler U II R. H Colbnrt

sturtmrrsw L. H P. B 9tlr
Kros.r. Ttmvle. P. B
Blrko.r. Sltucht.r .R. H 1, H 0i--r
Touchdowns: Harvey. Chsloupka. Krng r

ElurtinMnr. Bentl.y. Hnwklns. Oonls
from touchdown: Karvpr Hi, Bowman
R.feree: PHpieln K nir of Wrst Point. ITm
plre: Hadden of Chlcaci. Head linesman:

"eveng.r. mhii judge: i iaia

THREE YEGGMEN CAPTURED

Sloe Falls Officers, After a Fight,
Land All of Them ia

Jr.ll.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Nov.
Telegram.) Captain Charles Johnson and
Officers Webb and Collins, of the local po
nce department at an early hour this
morning, sfter a desperate struggle, made
an Important capture In the persons of
three yeggmen. The prisoners refuse to
reveal their names, in their possession was
found two revolvers, two bottles
of nitroglycerine, dynamite csps with fuses
attached, steel drills and other articles
which go to make up the expert yeggman s
outfit,

When arrested one of ' the yeggmen
showed fight and succeded In drawing a
revolver, but was beaten Into submission
by Night Captain Johnson. Before their
capture, they defied the police to arrest
them, but met their Waterloo and were
dragged to the city Jail, fighting practi-
cally every foot of the way. The authori-
ties believe they have ample evidence to
send all three prisoners to the Sioux Falls
penitentiary for long terma. They ar
thought to have been Implicated lt several
recent Bafeblowlngs In this part of South
Dk0t, and at points In adjacent territory
jn Minnesota and Northwestern Iowa.

AUTOMOBILE RIDE FOR HENEY

Wonaded Attorney Is Rapidly Recov- -
erlngr and Takes Oatlnsi la

Golden Gate Park.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. M. Francis J.

Heney celebrated Thanksgiving day by
taking an automobile ride In Golden Gate
park. He was accompanied by bis wife.
Dr. eBaslsy, Rudolph Bpreckels, William
J. Burns and James Foley, his bodyguard
Idr'. Hsney, who Is rapidly regaining his
strength, greatly enjoyed the trip,

FIVE PERSONS BURN TO DEATH

Home of Tons Richardson Near Wood,
land Mills', Ala., Destroyed'by Fire

HARTfeVILLE, Ala., Nov. 26. The home
afrTom Richardson, at Woodland Mills,
aeVenteen miles east of here, was burned
to the gdound last night and Richardson's

f. mother and three children were
burned, to death. Richardson's body was
not found in. the rulne., , .

DEATH RECORD.

. Mr. Mary A. Stewart. -
ST. PAUL, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.)

Monday morning Mary A., wife ot Chaun
cey etewart, died near this city. - She was
born in Oswego, N; T., tn 1833 and came
with her husband to Howard county in
181 to their farm elx tnllea southwest of
this city, where they have lived ever slnoe.
Besides her aged husband Mrs. Stewart
leaves tea children-sev- en sons and three
daughters-fo- ur of whom reelde In this
connty Th, ,nterred ln the cera
tery n,ar this city today.

Dean Fredrick Howard
MnrHWA Ta . Knv Ht --Tv..n ITr.A.

erlok Hrwaru of tho MuB,Cai college ofp,., unrw,ity aled early today. He was
w,u kn0WB ,0 weitern musical circles.

Prisoners tn Penltenttarr,
SIOUX FALL& S. D.. Nov. . (SoeclaM
rurtn th. lot f.w .

prUonr, nav, been, lodged ln the Sioux
Falls penitentiary, and the Institution now
la pretty well filled by those who have
violated the law In various ways.

Among the new prisoners are George Wll
"m? "a tU Bun"e1':.0 Wer ,ud '
the Institution by Sheriff Logan of Hughes
county. Each will serve a year for grand
larceny. The offense committed by them
was the stealing of a steam launoh. De--

lrln nlk M down the Missouri
ver wey too possession or me launon,

which wu moored near a landing at Pierre
The men would have made their escape
from the country had it not been for the

I tact that their craft became marooned on
I an inland some distance below Pierre,
I where they were rounded up by the au

thorities.
Another of the new prisoners is Jack

WUllajrts. who wss lodged ln the penlten
D' onerur Minos or custer county

Williams, who was convicted of m felony,
will serve a term of one year,

The latest prisoner to be placed behind
the bars of the penitentiary is Vlncel Ko
rar, who was brought to the institution
by Sheriff Horswsll of Hamlin county.
Kovar will serve a terra of five years on

statutory charge,

latere Wla In Oratory,
HURON, 8. D., Nov. IS. (Special.) Three

I IZ' , . . " V
wi iuv rujia attorney general
for South Dakota, will represent Huron
college ln the women's annual debate with
Wesleyan university at Mitchell, In Febru
ary or March. The question discussed Is,
'That South Dakota should adopt the com
mission plan for controlling Its public
service corporations, such plan to embody
the principles found ln the New. York and
wl"enln PUbllo utilities law." That three
sisters should win ln the contest la some-
thing remarkable and they are receiving
consratulatlons from Institutions of the

I
-- uy.-.

Governor Grants Pardon
PIERRE. 8. D., Nov. (Special.)

Governor Crawford has pardoned Myrtell
Hlggtns, who was sentenced to the pent
tenllary for one year from Beadla county
on a charge of bigamy. The pardon was
petitioned for by many residents of Bead!
and Pennington counties, the former borne
of the woman having been in Pennington.
It was also recommended by the warden,
the sheriff of Beadle county and by Judge
McOee of the Seventh district.

I Winter blasts. causing pneumonia,
1 pleurisy and consumption will soon be here.

Cure your cough now. and strengthen yoar
lungs with Foley's Honey and Tar.' Do not

I risk starting the winter wtth weak lungs,
I whan Foley's Honey and Tar "will euro the
I most obstinate oougha and colds, and pre--
I vent serious results. Sold by aU druggist.

KETCUEL WINS IN ELEVENTH

Billy Fapke Knocked Out by Micligtn
Man at San Francisco.

V BBSMHl it
ILLINOIS FIGHTER OUTCLASSED

Victor Lands at Will and Is

Papke , Waats Retara
'Fight.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. M -- Stanley
Ketchel of Orand Rapids, Mich., regained
the middle-weig- ht rhamplonshlp of the
world today and reversed his defest of last
September, when ho Kent Billy Pspke, the
Illinois "Thunderbolt" crsshlng to the
floor, before a well directed blow that
caught his opponent flush upon the chin.
The end came In the eleventh, prior to
which Ketchel showed clearly that he was
master of his opponent at any kind of
fighting. Round by round Ketchel forced
his opponent and when . opportunity of-
fered, planted right and left to head or
body, generally escaping without a damag-
ing return. Belying his appearance and
forcing the fight throughout every minute
Ketchel was stronger up to the moment
of the kuockout blow than his opponent.
Once during an aggressive moment they
fell at the ring side and toppled over the
ropes wrapped In a close embrace. It was
a left to the stomach that sent Papke to
the ropes at this Juncture. In falling,
Papke seized his opponent and the force of,
his rush carried them clear off the plat-
form and over the heads of the specta-
tors. A hundred willing hands assisted
them to the center and in a moment they
were grappling In a clinch.

Ketchel Leads Throaghoat.
Ketchel was a victor throughout. His

appearance during' the early rounds did
ot tend to encourage those who hsd

backed him at odds of 10 to 7 and 10 to 6,
but his awk'ard delivery of blows fast
seemed to lull Papke Into a false sense
er security. In his first round Ketchel
drove Papke Into a, r.eutral corner, land
ing ngm and left almost at will and
thereafter the lllinolsan wss slways at a
msaovantage. Stepping aside at .critical
Junctures Ketchel swung his right time
ana again rush on his opponent's Jaw.
now and then alternating with left drives
to the body.

In the fifth round Ketchel drove a hard
eft to the stomach and Papke had not

put up nis hand before he encountereda nard right to the Jaw. Before this, In
the fourth round, a light tsn on the nosu
had brought blood from Papke that
started the crowd yelling for the Mich
maimer, ii was in the seventh that
Ketchel used his right to the greatest ad
vantage. Papke's only hope lay In his
disposition to clinch, but he was hit twice
and both blows tended to lessen his
retrlb.utive power.

From this time on the crowd waited the
knockout punch that Ketchel was appar
ently withholding. In the ninth Papke
was sent reeling across the ring and
nearly went to .his knees by a powerful
blow delivered in a clinch. He arose to
meet Ketchel'a right,, which twice lsnded
on the Jaw. Papke went to his corner
bleeding freely, from the nose. This was
the beginning of, the end. In the follow
lng round Papke twice turned his back
on Ketchel's swift assaults and deliber-
ately ran away. . r,

Knockoat In Eleventh.
In the eleventh and final round Ketchel

came up as fresh and strong as at apy
time during Jhs fjgljt. He tapped Papke
lightly on the Jaw and ruahed him half
way across the ring, .planting two hard
rights to the stomach. A moment later
as they broke oat of' a clinch Ketchel
swung left at hree-quarters length.
landing squarely en the point ef the chin.
Papke struck at full length, his head
hitting. the floor with terrible fqree. He
had Just enough strength to regain his
fset and while, he crouched In an atti-
tude half, proteoted Ketchel sent his right
to the head four times in quick succes
sion and almost pushed Papke over with
a left hook. Papke dropped and fell for
ward on his knees, his hands supporting
him and his head bowed as If in agony.
Referee Jack Welch, coilnted eleven, as
did also the timekeeper, and then, ad
vancing toward Ketchel, threw thg Michi
gan fighter's glove aloft. Papke. still
dated, seemed not to realise his defeat.

Papke said, after the fight: "I am not
satisfied with tha outcome. I want a re
turn. I did not hear the count. I heard
the referee say 'Six and then he stopped.
I would have been able to continue the
fight, as I was not hurt and was recovering
fast. I want a return fight.'"

Ketchel said:. "I anticipated this result
Ions before I entered the rang and backed
my opinion with my own money.

"Papke's victory m the south was an' ac
cident. Under proper conditions I am will
ing to fight him again,"

The betting wag seriously affected prior
to the fight by rumor of Ketchel's failure
to get Into proper condition. The betting
dropped from 10 to TH to 1 to t, solely be-

cause of this. '
Martin Carter of Inrlngton, Cel.,

dropped de-a- at the ringside from excite
ment when Ketchel knocked Papke out.
Carter is the proprietor of the famous Nut
wood stock farm near Irvlngton, which has
turned out many of the world's famous
trotters.

Fight by Reaads.
Round 1 Time was called at S p. m They

went right' together, Papke landing with
straight left to the face. Ketchel shifted a
terrific right to the Jaw and aent in a left
to the same place a moment later. At
close quarters Papke uppercut with right
to face and followed with left to the same
flace. Ketchel then sent a hard right to

and they clinched for about half a
minute. Suddenly Ketchel caught his man
with a terrific right on the body. He
followed this with ft rain of lefts and rights
to the face, driving Papke to the ropes and
forcing him to cover and stall the round
out. Ketchel had the advantage.

Round Ketchel sent a wicked right to
the stomach and two lefts to the ace, driv
ing Papke- - to a neutral corner. Then the
men clinched. Papke then shot a terrific
right to the Jaw and Ketchel broke ground.
The round was a shsda Pspks's.

Round 8 Papke rushed his man to ths
ropes. Papke backed up to the ropes and
easily smothered Ketchel's punches. Ket-
chel swung wildly several times and Papke
swung his left hard to the Jaw. Ketchel
got a left on the ribs and then suddenly
shot a hard right to the Jaw. The round
ended with honors even.

Round 4 Ketchel swung a terrific right
to the Jaw and followed It with a hard left
to the same place, forcing Papke to a
clinch, righting cloae, Ketchel awiuig a
close range left swing to the face, Papke
backing into a neutral corner. Several
fruitless exchanges followed and the round
ended In Ketchel's favor.

Both Fall Through Rapes.
Round fr Ketchel crossed a ponderous

right to the Jaw and both men fell clear
through the ropes over the heads of the
newspaper men out on the floor of the
arena. They were helped Into the ring and
Ketchel missed two fearful right swings,
Papke smothering bira. Ketchel crosaed
again with his right to the law and Papke
looked a bit serious. Ketchel wae much
quicker and landed a hard left hook to
the pit of the stomach. He then shot a
hard right to the Jaw as the bell rang. The
round ended with the advantage all with
Ketchel. He looked very confident as he
took his sest.

Round Ketchel lsnded two vicious lefts
to tha face and the blood began , to flow.
Another change of close range blows
1 6 the body followed and when the
men broke away both were bleed-
ing from the nose. Ketchel shot a terrific
left to the body and kept after his man
unceasingly. KeUthel then hooked a wicked

2ZtLta l&uh. kstcUel kid Illinoisa guod
mun- -

lead

ss the round ended, Papke going to his seat
uneasily.

Round 7 Ketchel Shifted his reft to the
body snd tnen got a left uppercut to the
chin. Ketchel then sent a short hook to
the chin wrih terrific force and a moment
later snt a straight right to the .law.
Papke closed In snd seemed to be stalling.
He bled quite freely ss the round ended,

was Kotrhel's round.
Papke Forced ta Ropes.

Round 8 Both were up quickly and Papke
Indeed a herd left to the Jaw. Ketchel
countered ilh right to ribs snd Ketchel
forced Pspke to trie ropes, landing a left
high on the body. Both landed hard rights
and lefts to the Jaw, Ketchet having the
better of the round.

Round a Ketchel shot a left to the stom-sc- h

at close rsnge. swung two lefts to tht
neaa. rapice rougnt back aenperaieiy,
but Ketchel forced him against the ropes,
and landed right and left to the body.
fapke continued to break ground, clinch-
ing and stalling. Ketchel sent his mar.
clear across the ring with a hard right
to the Jaw snd Papke came hark grotigy.
Papke Mailed in getting In close and
Ketchel wss not able to get In a telling
blow. Ketchel locked a winner at this
stage.

Hound 10 ' Take your time." shouted the
crowd to Ketchel. ss the men closed In,
Ketchel landed two uppercuts to the hea.l
while In close. Ketchtil missed a hard left
tor the head and then exchanged Hants
to the Jaw. Ketchel forced his antagonist
against the ropes, but mtsjed n hard light
ror in jsw. a moment later Ketchel
landed a terrific right to the Jaw and put
his left to the body. Pspke landed a hardright to the body and two lefts to the same
place and the round ended with honors
even.

Round 11 There were several fruitless
rallies and then Ketchel hooked h hard
stomach punch, following It with right
ana lert to wind. Ketchel floored Pepke
with a fearful left to the Jaw' and Papke
took the count of nine. When Papke rose
Ketchel again floored his man with a
storm of rights and lefts to the Isw andbody. Papke tried to get up, but whsdown tint second too long and was
counted out. Ktchel was then given thedecision by Referee Jack Welsh.

LAMPHERE GUILTY OF ARSON

Jary Rctarna Verdict After Delibera-
tion Laatlna- - Over Twenty.

Four Hoars.

LAPORTE, Ind., Nov. M.-- Ray Lamphere,
charged with the murder of Mrs, Belle
Gunness and her three children, by setting
fire to the Gunness home, April 2S. was
this evening found guilty of arson by the
Jury, which had the case since 6; '30 o'clock
last evening. '

Within five minutes . after the verdict
was reported, Judge Rlchter had sentenced
the defendant to the state penitentiary at
Michigan City for an Indeterminate term
of from two to twenty-on- e years. He will
be taken to Michigan City tomorrow to
begin his sentence.

The verdict was' reached: within halt an
hour after the Jurors had returned from
supper. Word wss conveyed to Bailiff
Mets, who at once telephoned Judge Rlchter
and the attorneys In the case. The light
In the big court room were turned on and
within fifteen minutes the court room was
filled. Lamphere was brought over from
the Jail and at 7:20 o'clock the Jury filed
Into the court room and took its place.
Foreman Henry Mill announced that the
Jury had agreed and with that he passed
the white piece of psper to Judge Rlchter,
who, sfter making the entry on hi docket,
read the verdict: (

"We, the Jury, find the defendant guilty
of arson and that he Is 38 years old."

There wss no demonstrstlon, the people
having been .warned to keep quiet.

Judge Rlchter thereupon asked each Juror
Individually If this was his verdict and the
answer in each ccse .was "yes."

Previous to the handing of the verdict to
Judge Rlchter, Foreman Mills said that he
wished to make a statement to the court.
but Judge Rlchter Informed him that he
could not hear any statement until after
the verdict, had been received and read
Attar It hsd been read Judge Rlchter. asked
him if he csred to make the statement, but
he said that it would do no good now.
Judge Rlchter expressed his thanks to ths
Jury for Its careful and conscientious con
slderstlon of the case. Phosecutor Smith
also thanked the Jury. .

Following the withdrawal of the Jurors,
Judge Rlchter Instructed Lamphere to stand
up. The prisoner's face still looked hag
gard and his eyes were downcast. He
held. his hands before him, and then, Just
as the church bells In the city were
ringing out, Judge Rlchter asked him If
he had any reasons to give why sentence
should not be pronounced. He replied.
slowly but distinctly, "I have none." With
that Judge Rlchter sentenced him to ths
state prison In Michigan City for an In-

determinate term of from two to twenty-on- e

years, fined him 16,000 and dlsfranl
chlsed him for five years. The court then
Instructed the sheriff to return him to
his cell.

Attorney Worden, for the defense, said
tonight that a motion for a new trial
would be made, and should It. be re-

fused, an appeal to the Indiana supreme
court would follow. Ths Indiana supreme
court Is two years behind In Its work
and so this case could not be reached until
after, he had served the minimum time
of his sentence. Mr. Worden declared the
verdict to be ridiculous.

"If he waa guilty at all," said the at-

torney, "lie would have been guilty of
murder. He should have been acquitted."

MRS. CLARK IS FOUND GUILTY

goata Dakota Woman Whe Killed
Divorced Hnsbnnd Convicted

of Manslaughter.

VERMILION. 8. D.. Nov. 2.-- Mrs. Chris-
tina Clark, who shot and killed her di-

vorced husband on her farm near Olsen
August 18, was, found guilty of man-
slaughter In the second degree today, the
Jury recommending her to the mercy of the
court. The Jury wss out fifteen hours. The
verdict did not seem to make any impres-
sion on the womaij. She sat erect and did
not shed a tear when her fate was made
known. She will be sentenced tomorrow.
The highest possible sentence that can be
given Is four years.

Foley's Honey ana T clears the alt
passagaa. stops the Irritation In the throat,
soothes the Inflamed membranes, and ths

j molt obstinate cough disappears. Sore and
Inflamed lungs are healr.d and strengthened
and the old Is expelled from the system.
Rsfuse any but the genuine In the yellow
package. Sold by all druggists.

London ( losing Stocks.
LONDON, Nov. 2S. Closing quotations on

stocks were:
Contois, rooaty .. M M , K. A T

do account ...... 4 N. V. Mill .!
AnaooDd 1U Norfolk A W M4
Aicuikb lue do pfd .

do pfd luj Ontario A W . "
BtHlsiore A Ohio US p.nn,rlala ... . :4
Canadian Parlftc iH Kand Mlnoa tCliaa. A Ohio 49 Roidtos . tlH
Chloto Ot. W. ... lt't South. Railway . 'it
f , M. A St. P... U"4 - do pfd
Do Boer 13S Soutbarn Pacific .....'.
D A R. O I n Ion Pacific 1

do s'a 1I do pld M

Krto .4 V. I. Stool a'H
do Ut pld 41 do pfd . Ui-i-

do id pfd atSWabaaft liva
Orand Tnink 1 do pld 7

lllluola Cantral .. It! Ami. Caspar 87

UtuloTtlle N Ul4
BILVKM Bur. quiet. per ounce,
MONEY iwiU. ter cent.
Tha rato of discount In the onen market

for short bills is :yf2 -- l per cent; for
three months cms. i per cent.

Livers! Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 34. WHEAT Spot

steady: No. 2 red western winter, 7s lid.
Futures, quiet; lecembor. 7s W.id; March,
7s 84ad: May. 7s 7Td.

CORN Spot, nominal. Futures, quiet;
January, bs eVrd: March, 6s ad.

T Dlanolv the t'nlon
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and

KtilnnanAAB anil malaria, take Electric
Blttsrs. Ousrsnteed. boa. For sal by
Beaton Drug company. .

WAGNER WINS MOTOR RACE

Italian Car Finiihet First in Grand
Prize Contest.

a

GEBXAN CAR COMES IN SECOND

Victor rovers 40X Miles In TO

Mlnntes and 81 Seconds, Settlaa
Jtew American Reenrn

Only One Mishap.

SAVANNAH, Nov. W lxmls Wagner, a
Frenchman, driving the Italian Mat No.

K won the Grand Prise race of 2 miles
here today. His total tlmo was 370 minutes
31 seconds. Victor Homery, a Frenchman,
driving the German Bens No. i, wss sec-

ond; time, ST1 minutes J7 seconds. Felice
Nssaro, driving an Italian Fiat No. . was
third; time, 378 minutes V seconds. Wig-ne- r

won by flfty-sl- x seconds.
Nssarro had the lead during the last

100 miles, but met with a mishap of some
sort on the list lap and wss delayed long
enough to cost him the race. Wagnor won
the Vandervile cup race in 1908.

The race today was remarkably free
from serious accidents, the driver most

11
seriously Injured being Brie of tho Bens
car No. 19, who suffered a broken nose
and a broken Jaw.

Wagner's avenge time was 66.56 miles
an hour., This establishes a new American

1
record. I

Henrlot, In par No. IS. camo crawling
over the line for fourth place with his
engines dead. He snd his chauffeur were
urging it along with their hands propelling

the resr wheels. Henriofs time was 386:12.

Ho won rousing reception from the
crowd, which stood on Its feet snd cheered
him for several minutes, and was officially
declared entitled to fourth place.
. The time of the nine care that finished.
In houre. minutes and seconds, w re as
follows:
Fin
ish. Car.' Driver.
l....F1t Wsgner ... 10:31

S....Bens Hemery .. :11:27

J. ...Fiat Nsssnro .. 6:18:47
4. ...Bens .....Henriot 6:28:1?
5.,.. Clement-Bayar- d Hautvsst 6:34:06
(....Renault Strsng ... 6:43:37
7. ... Clement-Bayar- d Rtgal ...i
8. ...Italian Fourner . 6:40:32
9. ...Flit DePalma 6:51:34

SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. -The Grand
Prise race was stsrted at (:4s o'clock this
morning In a. dense fog. The race was
postponed from o'clock, the hour origi-

nally set. but as the fog did not show any
signs of lifting It wae decided forty-fiv-e

minutes later to make the start The twenty
cars ln the race were sent away at one- -

minute Intervals.
Conducted under the auspices of the Auto-

mobile Club of America, with the ssnctlon
and approval of the European racing asso-

ciations, today' Grand Prise has . taken
rank with the most notable of motor events
planned on either side of the Atlantic. It
Is the longest and most difficult race ever
arranged ln this Country and has been ex-

pected to mark a new record of speed for
American roadways. Everything thst could
possibly conduce to record-breakin- g speed
haa been done and the cltlsens here have
done all possible to make the meet suc-

cessful.
It was exactly :4ft o'clock when the blue

Clement No. 1 sprang away from the tape.
With the release of his foot pressure on
the groaning clutch Victor Rlgal brought
130 horses Into life and his csr dissppeated
Into the enveloping mist like the preverblal
blue streak. ..

Cars" Vlnngre Info Fo.v "

At one-minu- te Intervals the cars were sent
pitching Into the gray murk to find their
way as best they could about the dangerous
course, made doubly hasardoua by the fog.
There waa a rousing cheer for each of the
drivers as he spef away.

Four American ears followed the French
machine, which was first to catch the
track. Then came the first of tha red
Italian machines, followed by another
American. The first of, the German cars
started in eighth position with "Dare Devil"
Hemery the favorite of the betters, at the
wheel.'

The first lap ended with De Palma of
the Italian Flat car No. 16 leading the
race in the matter of elapsed time. He
drove through the fog banks on this lap
at the rate of sixty-seve- n miles an hour.
Wagner, In Flat No. 14, waa second; Hen-
rlot, In a Bens, was third, and Sslsx, ln a
Renault, was fourth. The Chadwlck made
the best time 'of the American cars on the
first lap and stood seventh In tbe race.
It was announced that the National had
stopped tot repairs on the first lap.

- D Palma Holds Lead.
De' Palma held his lead of the race

through the second lap, his average speed
for the lap being seventy miles an hour.
Wegner still held second place, Hanrlot
was third and Sxlsa fourth.

At U o'clock, sh hour and a quarter after
the race started, the aun was shining
brightly and there was an unclouded blue
sky overhead.

De Palma had some trouble on the third
lap and lost the lead of the race to Hanrlot,
with Sslss second. De Palma was soon re-

ported on the road again and began to drive
rrd after the leader.

The standing of the six leading cars at the
end of the third lap was:

Bens, No. 15: Renault, No. 10; Bens, No,

19; Itala, No. 11; Fiat, No. 6; Bens, No. 1
Ths leading American car at the end of

the third lap was Chadwlck, No. 6, which
stood ninth.

The six leading cars at the end of the
fourth lap were: Bens, No. IS; Bens, No.
19; Fiat. No. 6; Fiat, No. 14; Renault, No.
10; Bens, No. 8,

Chadwlck, No. B, eleventh In the race, still
led the American cars at the end of the
fourth lap.

The race was very close in Its early stsges
and at the end of the fourth lap when the
race WfS 4inefourth concluded Hanrlot in
tbV&ens. la, had an advantage of less
than orie piuiute ovejr Jils teammate, Erie, In
tha-lien- A" 19

lbs fruli k. Na, 4' broke down on ths third
lap and dropptd but of the race. No oni
was hurt

At the end of the fifth lap Hanrlot was
still, holding his slight lead.- - Wegner had
rushed InW 'second plape. Nasarro was
third and 8s!a fourth. There was a

l cjily M seconds between first
and fourth cars, and all of them wen
golrtf at . the-- ' rate of sixty-tl- x miles an
hour, ',.''' .. ..- '

- .Aaaerteaas Fall Behind.
The American cars were quick to fall be-- I
Ind their foreign rivals. Two of them

brcka down, on IheAt-Ir- lap. after th
flf lh, norwi he'd 'a, trance to win.

Luring th running ef the sixth lap there
were Savers I chsngts amor g the four lead-in- s'

cars'. KauXot kept his Btns No. la In

tne lead and gnUurft a material advantage,
as Wagner In hi Fist dropped back fro:u
serf,d to fourtn pises. Hemery JumpeJ
his Bens Ne. A from fifth to second place,
while Nasarro continued third. The Sim-
plex 1 completed Its sixtn Isp aftsr
the leaders tn'liis rsce had finished their
seventh. The Simplex wss leading the
American cars by a safe margin at this
Vtr'.

, ' American Hones Dashed.
At 12:4 p. saw ths Chadwlck No. t, driven

by .Haupt broke down. This was the csr
which most of the Americana pinned their
hopes of victory. Tbs breakdown of the

Chsdwlrk lert the Simplex. National snd
Ivosler In the order nsmed as the only
Amrii.-S- representatives left In the race.

The positions of the four leaders remained
unchanged during the running of tlie
seventh tap. Tim three German cars seemed
to be running splendidly and Hanrtot hsd

lead of nearly two minutes over his team-mst- a

Hemeiy,
The Acme csr. reported 'qui of the rare,

with a broken spring,' finally made repairs
snd started running ag.tln in time to fin-

ish lis third lap Just ss the. Irsdcrs wsr
closing their eighth round.

Nasarre In his Flat snd Hemery In his
Bens both stopped St Uie pits for new
supplies of rssollne and water, having com-
pleted half of the race.

lint of Entrants.
The cars wsre sent away from the start-

ing line at Intervals, the big
blue Crement-Bnynr- No. 1, with Rlgsl at
tho wheel, Kidlng the long procession of
powerful raring machines. -

The order of start wss, as follows:
No.

'
Car. ' Nationality. Urlver.

Clement-Bayar- French.., ....HlcalJ I,nler. American MulfordSimplex, American... ......Seymour
4 Hoick, Ainerirun UurmanChadwiek, American Hsoi'l

IM, French ... N.lxaarro '
7 Acme, American Zenglo
8 Dense, (lermsn Hemery

1 Uetrlch. French......... ...Lxiray
10 Kenrtult, Freneh... .SllKS

National, American.... Hardins:
13 Italia. Italian Cagne
13 Clement-Bayar- French... Hsutvast
14 Flat, ItHltair Wagner
15 Wens, German Hsnrlot
16 Renault, French Strong
17 Itala, Italian ....:., Foumlerflat, Italian ....! PalmaBens German Kile.
SO Itala, Italian ., Piscensa

Harry Mlchener was to have driven the
Losler csr, but the Injuries he received In
a recent race at Philadelphia caused him
to relinquish bis-ca- r In favor of Mulford,
who had been sctlng for a . time as
mechanician,

i
Onrae Excellent One.

The couise laid but for today s race has
few equals In Its wealth of scenic beauty.
There are frequent long stretches and some
sinuous serpentine pathways. The course
has no "hairpin turn," so famous along
the Vanderbllt route, but It has an "ap-
pendix curve," Just before the cars enter
the long home stretch.. The onrushlng cars
were visible for a mile or more down the
stretch today to the thousands gathered
In the grand stands,, which were con
structed at such angles as to give the
spectator a view of the course as far as
the "elbow," where the flying contestants
flashed Into view from time to time.

The five cars entered In the name of
France are all of royal blue, the six Italian
entries red, the three German cars whit
and the six American entrants all with
white bodies and red running gear. The '

French cars consisted of a team of two.
Clement-Bayard- s, a second team of tW'
Renatilts and , an individual De Detrlch.
Tho six Italian entrants wsre made up of
two teams of three Flats and three Italas.
The three Germans all benged to the
Bens team. Ths American cars were all
Individually entered, there being a Losler,
a Simplex, a Bulck, a Chadwlck, a Na-

tional 'and an Acme on the list.
Road Slippery at Start.

There was much speculation before the
start as to whether the slippery course
of the morning would Interfere with the
record-breakin- g speed expected from the
drivers. The fastest time ever made In a
long distance event Is Accredited to Felice
Nasarro, who started today as the driver,
of the Italian Flat No. 6. In the Florlo
cup race In Italy this year Nasarro, driv-
ing the same car as today, made the start-Un- a

aversae of 74.8 miles an hour for (he
entire 328 miles' covered.. In the Grand
Prix cup race of . the Automobile club of
Franco this year, the average speed of the
winner for the total distance of 478 miles
was 69 miles an hour. The record for the
European Grand Prix Is 70.9 miles an hour.
made In 1907, and again It was Nasarro
who set the mark. Sslss, driver of Renault
No. 10 ln this race, was the winner of the
Grand Prix ln 1906.

The Amorlcan road record for long dis
tance was set this year In the Vanderbllt
cup race by 'George Robertson, who main
tained an average of more than sixty-fou- r
miles an hour for tha 258 miles.

Robertson Is the only ' Vanderbllt cup
winner of the last three years who did not
have a mount In today's race. Louis Wag-
ner, the Frenchman who won In 1906, was
today a member of the Italian Flat team
driving No. 14, while Victor Homery, an-

other Frenchman who, captured the cup In
19(16, was today driving the German Bens
car No. 8. II. Hemery was the deolded
favorite in the betting, with Nasarro second
choice and Wagner third.

Favorite and Prises.
The American hopes In the race, accord-

ing to the experts who talked before the
start, centered ln the Chadwlck er

car, driven by Willie Haupt, a mere boy
In years and experienoe ss compared with
the foreign drivers.

Other than tho 16,000 gold cup to the
owner and the $4,000 purse 'to the driver
of the winning car today, there were many
other prises at stake. For the second driver
there was purse of 82,000, for the third
81,000, for the fourth 87SO and for the fifth
a consideration of 8280. - .

Representatives of various foreign asso-
ciations acting with ths Automobile Club of
American In the conduct of the race, were
given scats of honor In the TRoyal bog"
opposite the Judges' stand todsy.

The exsct measurement of the course
used today is 25.13 miles.- The sixteen laps
to the race bring the total distance up to
402.8 miles. - 1

Bank, of Kaglaad statement.
LONDON. Nov. 26-- The weekly state-

ment of the Bank or England shows the
following chsngesr Total ' reserve, ' de-
creased 147,0110; circulation. Increased

123,000; bullion, decreased 224,222; other
Securities, Increased 3,4o8,UX); other de-
posits, Incrensed .2.775,000; public deposits,
increased 279.000; notes reserve, decressed

3)t0,0iJ0: governmunt securities, unchanged.

bllities thlsr weelc Is K. pr cent." Last
week It si 62.67 per cent. s .

' Bask; ofFaaea tntB'entV
PARIS. Nov. 26. The weekly statement

of the Bank of France shows the .follow
ing rlisnaeat Notes In circulation, decreased

2 &.(; treasury , depoalta, increased 49 --

SKo.Owt gutter al deposits, luoreased Hl,4i.-0"- )f

j gold is head,' Increased .t7.87l.0nof ; sil
ver in nana, aeoreaseq o o.uuui ; tuus aia- -

' 'creased'l2,M,tfu- f-

LEGAL NOTICES- -

SEALED 'PROI'OHAIiS WILL BH RE-celv-

at office of treasurer, Battle
Mountain sanitarium. N. 11. 1). V.8., Hot
Springs, Fall River county. Wonth Dakota,
until 12 o'clock m.. December 21, 1, and
then opened for furnishing aH necessary
labor and materials for completing the
final inatallallon of the hy drotherspeutio
equipment in the basement of ward No. 2,

baltlv Mountain Panltarlum. N. H. - D. V.
S , Hot Hprljiiaa. H uth Dakota, In accord-
ance with liiHtrui tt in and speclflcstions,
copUis of which, iisUti utlier information.
may he had upon application to w. a.
TL'C'KER, Treasurer. ,

, OCEAN .STEAMSHIPS.

' CANADIAN PACIFIC
CXaUSTMA BXOUKSIOMS.

Nov. Lac i. 11. ,

To Hamburg.- - Biemeii. Antwarp fsg.04)
To Livoroool. London. Glasgow .... 8U.7
To Scandinavian points o7.M

O. BsaJaaUa, sL,
tat S. Clark BU fcuieage, XU.


